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ber.
1 shall speak first of State rights.

The time was when no statesman
dared to deDy ihat there were cor-tai- n

important, indispensable right
which belonged to the State, and
that if the State were deprived of
them this tiovernmeiit would be
come a despotism the worst of des-
potisms. But at the breaking out
ol the war and afterward, our oppo-
nents took advantage oi circumstan-
ces to centralize power, 1 wish, be
fore going further, to nave it dis-
tinctly understood taat what I shall
speak of will have nothing whatev-
er to do with secession. There is
no man of candor who will deny
that for the last ten years the ten-

dency has been and now is to con-

solidate, to centralize the power in
the Federal or General Government.
"What is it that made this country
what it was to our fathers, whatt
is to ourselves, and what we hoped
it would be to our posterity? It
was because this was said to bu a
free government. Not the govern-
ment of a monarch, an oligarchy or
an aristocracy ; but the government
of the people; and a government
cannnol be free unless it is of the
people. New England had the hon-

or ol selling the brightest example
of Democratic government of any
colony which ever pcitled in a new
country. It was New England
which established the township sys-
tem. In he township the people
met together and decided questions
concerning them. The lowest po-
litical division we bave in Ohio is
the school district, and the people
of these districts decide district mat-
ters. Rising from that we come to
townships, the people deciding

matters without interference
from other townships. Ascending,'
we come to counties, the inhabi-
tants settling county qucstior.3 a
more themselves. Next we come
V? the State, and it sed to be that
Ihe people of the States settled
State matters atrong themselves
alone. That is the only true

of free government. But there
are questions which concern more
than one State, and thu the

of a federal or general
which is to decide questions

affecting all the States and our for-

eign relations. r ITenco our forefath-
ers drew up the Federal Constitu-
tion. That happy systc i of local

and of a general
government at the same time,
though complicated, is perfect and
harmonious, and has been thes admi-

ration of every political economist
who ever studied it. But, as
have said, the tendency of the last
ten years has been to take from the
States their dearest and most sa-

cred rights crjd. vest them in
general government. The lime
now come for the p'coplo to s:ty
whether it is for their interest that
this shall go on.

My colleague. Mr. Sherman, in
recent speech, remarked that the
effect of our late war was to fuse
the country into one great cation.
Fusel That means melted, doesn't
it? And, as there was nothing else

- to melt down, the States must have
been melted, cr fused, and tho pow-
er consolidated in the government,
which would leave us what Jackson
pronounced the most descipable
de.polisms. Again, I might quote
the United States Attorney

. ul, who said, in u recent speech
Atlanta, that now and henceforth

, ihe Slate hues infrrbt be abolished?
Can , I be called to account, then,
wl)bn theje irorincntrnen of the
othrpariyeak so plajnly if the

; tendency to centralize power ?

Washinrtoti the power taiJetrwIate.
tO,ake money,? "The United States'
CoBtiLuiion,., wMcji jr.oy'tJes .thai'
the Oonrres laJl:M choosen Irbm

"the Suite's 'to Senators frenv "eaeh
,

'Siale," siid EeVrCsetlta'res,
..

fro'lil
; ijlo.i J

eacb Stale according 10 population.
I say nothing againnt taking away
the rights of a State when in rebel-
lion, bu for more than fivo years
wo have had profound peace, and
during that time ten States have
been deprived of representation in
e"tlu-- r branch of Congress by the

i mere will ana mil. 01 'ie liaatcai
party. liven at this time, though

iihcy" talk of reconstruction being
i completed, there i Georgia wiihont
isi Sfimtor or Kenrcseiilalive in Con
gress. And in a'A this tmu the tax
gatherer line been :n these St:le6.
hill the licprcteiitalive ht;s been
wan ling.

Our forefathers Ihf-ii- that to
prevent usurpation and s f live the
liberties jf the people, it was neces-
sary to have written constitution,
and from the beijiM.iiig tf their Fei-t- li

mcnt l ire tiny bvpm to I rami?
written coi.i-li'iit- us. so plain that
;i waylar:i'r man. though a find,
milit nc-ttr- inrro'iig i!:eni
And who j.;;ie constitutions?
'1 ho p oph. J it 3 7l tl.c people ol
Ouio thought it sit cessary to change

',,lir eoititiilion. I) id they ask
jncrinit - Fion o- - any other State, or oi

? No. That constitu-
tion concerned themselves, and
they themselves changed it lot
themselves. But how has it been
within Ilia last five years? At the
elese of thewarlhe rebellious Stales
had- - constitutions, republican in
form, admittedly so, and needed but
a few woi ds of change to adapt
them to the changed circumstances.
Out Congress, the first tiling, com-

pelled the people of those ten States
to abrogate those constitutions.
Nay, more, they compelled them to
make nevr coii8t;lu:iuns to suit not
the people of those States but the
majority of Conirrosa, and this one-thi- rd

ot nil the States were not rep-
resented in . that Congress. Docs
not this look like a tendency to ccn
Iralizutiou ?

Before 1SC3 yon got your bank
notes from banks authorized by tho
States, governed by the States, and
the whole matter under the control
of the people. Slate banks existed
before tho Federal Constitution, and
not until recently did any one dare
deny that the State had a right to
crssile banks. But what have we
seen? The Radical party has tax-
ed every State bank out of exis-ten- ce

for the avowed purpose or es-

tablishing tho system of National
batiks. Now, if you will tako time
to thmfe, you will 6cc that when
iLe General Government takes into
its hands the whole control of the
bank circulation, it grasps almost
unlimited power, and approaches
more nearly to despotism. Does it
not look as though State rights are
being ignored ?

An unlimited right to construct
works of internal improvrtnent in
a Stale or States without their con-
sent, h boldly declared and often
acted upon, while a power to regu
late, by acts of Congress, tolls and
charges upon every railroad and
canal, and every navigable river in
the IJpublie, is openly asserted in
the halls of Connress. .Power to
charge a higher rate for transpor
tation than their otate charters al-

low, has been conferred by Con-
gress upon State corporations, and
to other corporations of tho sort,
privileges and facilities Lave been
given by Congress that the States
creating them refused to confer.
The iGSite corporations aro thus, on
the one hand; made superior to
their creators, and enabled to set
their charters at defiance; while,
on the other hand, their vary exis
lence is made dependent on Con
gressional action, and they may
seon becomo the mere slaves of
Congressional will.
. I have spoken of some State rights
which have been overthrown, but
some private .lights bavo been
treated wiitt the same kind of dis-

regard. The Federal Constitution
provides that the writ of habeas
corpus can only be suspended in a
State in case of insurrection, invas
sion or war ; yet within five years
we have seen 8 000.000 people in
ten States placed under martial Iaw,
the habeas corpus writ suspended
and subject to the w ill of a little
Brigadier General.

It is for the wclfsro of this peo
ple that this consolidation tro on?
Shall all the material legislative
power vested in Congress? I am
opposed to this centralization. I
glory in the cxistcno of the General
Government of the Union of these
States; but lam utterly opposed
to the overthrow of the local polit-
ical powers which belong to the
States.

Again, in proportion as yon
a representative from his con-

stituents, do you give him opportu-
nity to become corrupt, and if this
centralization is to go on, it wiil
not be lor.g ere Congress will be
the most corrupt body in the world.
There never was a greater mistake
than to sopposo tnat one great des-

potic power was necessary to gov-
ern a great country. The very

is nearer the truth. Look at
the history of the great despotisms

1 which uppexred for a time impossi-
ble to overthrow I Dow have they
fallen and crumbled away!

Handsome Compliment to a
Democratic Administration.
In his speech in the Eighteenth

Ward, on Thursday night, Hon. Job
E. Stevenson, the Jiepnblican nom

a inee for Cocgross in the Second
District, paid a splendid compli
ment to the Democratic party. He
said : "Before the war wo usod to
thin! It a matter of ornament the
administration of tho Government
of the United States. c did not
feel any burden from it. We were

of not called on to perform any duties,
and we let :t run." Very true, Mr.
S-- ; and who run the Governmentat
in this handsoms manner for the
people ? Who but the Democracy ?

and among them in those days was
the Hon. Job himself. What the
Democracy onco did they can and
will do again, if tho people giv6
them the opportunity at the coming
ViectU)ii,rTrtCr:n.,Enq.. ..

t B.Adir-pattJtlrpn- i St, Petersburg
' thit the-Czac'- s intentions are

"""" " ' '"' ' '
Tpae'iScl' ,' -

II I. ..lnili;,llllo.l. oil I ,.l,l,.

Out accounts from the Congress-
ional battle in the Third District
ore of the mostcheering descript-

ion. In the recet debates between
Coloccl Campbell and General
Schenck, the, former has como off
with flying colors. The most bit-

ter partisans of Schcnck admitibis.
Campbell, with a true appreciation
of the contest, has dropped tho de-

fensive, and is making war to the
kr.ile upon his venerable opponent.
Sehenek's well-kno- bull-do- g

fortitude enable h:m. however, to
stand adcal of punishment.

The State Election in Indiana.

O.i Tuesday, the llih of October,
Stale elections . mo held in Ohio,
Pennsy'var ia, Indiana and Iowa,
for Congressmen andSiato officers.
In regard to Indiana, tho .Republi-

can- appear to anticipate n Demo-

cratic victory. 'An IndianspoI:s
wirespondcnt of tho New York
Tribune, writing in regard to the
prospects, says the voto "will be
iight; that therein lies the danger
o Republican success," as three

fourths or moro of the stay-at-hom- es

aro snro to belong to that
party." Nearly all tho speakers,
we are toW, iin of mcageT
aud ienccH." II c adds:

"Tlio Demorra! r.rc flaying a shrewd
game. They have hvi il to get up reform
tiuil iuilr-."uJ- f nt tii-kc- ic
nearly 11 the slronir i;oiublii-u- oouutice;
end lire in Marion County ludinunpohs,
one Konat- -r ncd four
wo:ild ptviliably elect the lieform ticket,
makinj a difference of ten in t lie Legisla-
ture, but for tlnUi'W o!nrct votcre. who
stood firm. All these Kinds of tickets
wcr.ken the Ptnt ticket. The Hon. Ed- -

riy Hornier C 1 "Lcc'is ine Dcniocrinic
tic ket for Secretary of Slate, and is much !

stro leer than his party He is poor and -

rci'Uliir, aarved iu the army o:id cerae
home woundeu. lie will run ahead in
Joactih County, here he resi.ica, nud will
probauly lead the ticket all over the state.
On Congress several of the Republican nom-

inees will run behind their tickets, thia be- -
inr the venr of difafleelior.s. Onus dis
trict, doubtful always in past canvasses, is
now considered cafe. The niost doubtful
district is Julian's, where be was bentrn
for renominption. and many oflni fri nds
are sore and lukewarm. The prospects in
Xiblack's, llolmnn's, nnd Voorhees' dis-

tricts are encouraging, but probably not
more than one of them will go Republican.

"Tosuuinp: It looks likes cloe and
very doubtful contet in the state and Leg-
islature. Iu Octobor, IBCS. on the state
ticket there was k. Republican majority loss
than a thousand when the party was uni-
ted: bxil in this may now be added the col-
ored vote3, perhaps five thousand."

UMiiiby Ohio, Indiana and Penn-
sylvania voto tho same way, and
thw encouraging outlook in Indiana
argues well for the other States.

Disraeli on the Distribution
of Political Power.

At tho annual meeting of the
Royal and Central Bucks Agricul-
tural Association, held Sept. 15, Mr.
Disraeli replied to the toast of the
"Hoaso ot Lords and Commons."
Having referred to the agricultural
prospects of the county, bo proceed-
ed to say: I hardly like to sit down
without naking 6onie reference to
those topics which so much occupy
tlio nttcTitton of the pcopio of this
country and of Europe, ai tho pres-
ent moment. We have all witness-
ed great and strange events of late.
nd it is m.ire than possible it isj

probable--l- b at wo shall all of us
witness, and even, pi r haps, soon,
greater and stranger events. There
seems a likelihood that there will
bo in Eutopo a very trying time.
I think that it may be some conso-
lation to us that the L:st lorty
years of this century have not been
wasted, though there may be diff
erences of opinion upon a variety
ot questions which have beer, dis-

cussed, and which have led to leg
islation. I think that all impar-
tial persons must admit that, on the
whole, tho progress of this country
during the last forty yours lias
been decided nnd considerable. I
think it is a rSatter of great con-

gratulation at this moment when
empires vanish and tepublics arise,
and the" greatest changes occur or
are threatened in every pr.rl of Ku-uo- pe

that three years ago, wilh,
if not the entire, yet with the very
general concurrence of opinion
among sensible men of all sections,
end without any disruption of po-

litical parties which 1, for one,
iook npon as tho greatest misfor-
tunes which could happen to Eng-
land we did seitlo the question of
tho distribution of political power
in this counti-3'- , on principles which
I believe are firm, and which at
this moment allows every man to
feel secure and confident in the cal

establishments of his country.
I have always felt myself that if
England was truo to herself there
was no fear. I believe that Eng-
land now is truo to herself, and
therefore I - think great, vast, and
startling as arc tho changes that
even hourly occur, we, as Eoglish-mc- n,

need hot be appalled.

Irish and Dutch.
[From the Lancaster Intelligencer.]

Over in Schuylkill county a coup-l- a

of coal operators have been mak-
ing arrangements to put Chinamen
into the nines, in place of life white
Irish and German workmen now
encased there. The workmen of
course object, and here we append
the sympathy the Radical organ of
thai county the Miners Journal
gives them. It says :

"As tho irisu ana ucrmans are
the promiucnt opponents to the
Chinese, and are asking Corgress
to prohibit tho emigration entirely,
we believe if any class of emigrants
are to bo prohibited by our govern
mcnt, the best interests of the coun
try demand that Irish and German
emigration instead of Chinese should
be prohibited. If the Chinamen are
Paeans we may convert them to
Christie n:ty, aud mere Paganism
cannot nave a more demoralizing
effect upon the eoun'.rj than the
ciime and pauperism of the Irish
aDd Dutch."

There you have it, white men
honest, hard-workin- g GerTians and
Irishmen. Know-Nothwgis- ni sticks
in the Radical breast as virulent
to-da- y as it did in 1855, notwith-
standing the billing and cooing
that has been going on between
leading Radicals and leading forei-

gn-born citizens m the last four
or five years. .....

JOHN RANDOLPH.

"What a strange ckeattre was
this? If his portrait could be in-

serted hero, every one would say
that he was the oddest looking of
mortals. At fifty years of ago he
was little more than a living skele-
ton ; his legs wcro not thicker than
those of a boy ten years of age;
and lie stood six feet in bis slip-
pers. He used "to wcat an ample
overcoat, with a large cape, from
below which his pipe-ste- legs ap-
peared With a most ridiculous effect.
He wore large silver shoo buckles,
and an cloth cap, his
voice was shrill and piercing ; and
all his ways and words and works
were peculiar. lie did not grow as
other men, since he added a whole
head to his sta'nro after ho was
twcuty-lhrc- e years of age.

John Randolph, born 177.1, grew
to manhood in that part of Virginia
watered by the James and Appo-mato- x,

which was the sceno of the
late encounters between tho north-
ern and southern armies in the late
war. The Ilaiidolphs'wcre one the
most ancient families in Virginia,
and one the wealthiest, lie inheri-
ted from his lather an estate which
comprised ncarl fifty thousand
acres ot land, most of which was un-

cultivated; and there was a, heavy
debt on part of it; so that this
possessor of land Ainough for a small
principality was not in affluent cir-
cumstances until twenty-fiv- o years
of good management had paid off
his "debt and improved his planta-
tion. Ho was always, however, in
indepci dent circumstances.

Left nn orphan in early life, Lis
education consisted m browsing
among the books of a Virginia
country house ; he had read almost
all tho well known works by the
time he was twelve years ot ago.
Ho attended Various. .

school?, where
. .

he wi:h uoted for the violence of his
temper, and concluded by spending
a few months at Princeton College.
There ho fought a duel with a fel-

low student, and oflicled a danger-
ous wound upon his antagonist. He
showed ft singular want of those
genial qualities which enablo hu-

man beings to live together in so-

ciety. Ho gives us an insight into
his character m a letter which con-

tains an account of his life at Prince-
ton College

My mother onco expressed a
wish to me," ho says, "that I might
one day or otr r be as great a speak-
er as Jernian Baker or Edmund
Randolph. Ai Princeton College,
the prizo of elecution was borno
away by mrulhers and ranters.' I
never would speak if I could help
it, and when I could not, repeated
without gesture, tho shortest piece
that I had committed to memory.

I was then as conscious
of my superiority over my compe-

titors in delivery and elocution, as
I am now that they are sunn into
oblivion ; and I despised the award
and umpires from the bottom of my
heart. I believe that there is no
where euth foul play as among pro
fessors and schoolmasters ; more cs
hecially if they are priests. I have
had a contempt for college honors
evcrsince.

Until he was 23 years of age, no
ono suspected that he possessed any
particular talents. . He was then a
tall, gawky, tow headed stripling.
with a complexion of parchment, n
bright hazel eve and a beardless
i bin. Ilo had led a wandering,
desultorv life, reading misccllane- -

ous books, alcom.ing to his exten-
sive propertv, and mingling with
tho ardent politiciars of his party.
Bein a Democrat, in the lulltwt
sense of the term, he opposed the
adoption of the constitution ; he
opposed many of the measuree of
General Washington's administra-
tion ; and ho hated John Adams
with all tho favor of a Virginian
and a partisan. Allied to Jefferson
by marriage, he was also his friend
and supporter, and he owed much
to the benign, restraining influence
to Mr. Jefferson.

In tho Virg:r,ia of that day, it
was only men of fortune and family
who ever aspired to seals in Con-

gress. In Ki.t twen'.y-lhir- d year be
offered 'to represent his district
in tho House of Representatives;
and m the course of tho campaign
he had tho boldness to speak at an

meeting in rep!y to
Patrick Henry, the greatest orator
of his time. On that occasion,
which was the last appearance of
tho aged orator in public. Governor
Henry spoKe w ith much of his an-

cient fire, and all his former
It was at this meet-

ing that ft Baptist minister, offend-

ed at tho extravagant applause be-

stowed upon the great orator, re-

buked the people, saying:
"k'r. Henry is not a god."
"No," said Putrick;Henry, in his

most winning nnd melting tones,
"no, indeed, my friend ! 1 am a
poor worm of the dust as fleeting
and unsubstantial as tho shadow ot
the cloud that flies over your hoad,
and is remembered no more.

After speaking tor a considerable
time with wonderful effect, holding
the whole multitude iif breathless
silence. Mr. Henry sunn back into
the arms of his ftieuds, ono of whom
said at the moment ,

"The sun has set in aii his glory."
It ceitainly required extraordi-

nary audacity in a young man to
select such a time tor his maiden
speech. Undaunted, however, John
Randolph rose, and presenteJ him-
self to tho multitude. Tall and
slender, with bis light hair combed
away from his forehead, ho would
have looked moro like a girl than
young man, but for his blao frock
coat, his yellow breeches, and his
white top boots. Ho displayed an
instinctive tact at tho openingof the
address. Ho stood for a few sec-

onds silent before tho people, his
lips quivering, and his eyes moist
with tho tears wrung from him, as
from the audience, by Mr. Henry's
closing words. He began by speak-
ing in terms of the deepest respect
for tho aged orator who had just
retired, and apologized for presum-
ing to address the people in oppo-
sition to ono of tho august and ven-

erable fathers of tho Revolution.
"But," said be, it is an honest diff-
erence of opinion, and 1 hope to be
pardoned while I express myself
boldly and frcoly on tho great

questions which divide and agitato
the minds ot tho people."

Ho spoke for three hours, with a
success only surpassed by the first
speech of Patrick Henry himself,
many years before. As ho sat down
amid tho universal applause of the
spectators, Patrick Henry turned
to a bystander, and said :

"I havn't seen the little dog bo- -

fore since ho was at school , he
was a great atheist then."

Coming up to young Randolph,
he took him by the hand and said :

'Young man, yon call me father:
th'en, my son, I have somewhat to
say unto theo, (taking hold of both
his hands.) Keep justice, keep
truth, and you will livo to think
differently.""

Ho was elected almost as a mat
ter of course, and took hs seat in
the Houso when he was scarcely of
ihe ago required by the constitu-
tion twenty-fiv- o years. He become
instantly notorious. Somo foolish
young officers, offended by the free-
dom of his remarks upon President
Adams, pushed against him in the
theatre, which ho reported to the
President, in a letter of severe dem
ocratic simplicity that Mr. Adams
thought it insulting and referred it
to tho Cabinet for their opinion.
This affair called tho attention of
the whole country to tho new mem
ber, which he retained by the bold-
ness and influence of bis oratory.
When tho Democrats camo into
power, in 1801, ho was chooscn
chairman of the Committee of Wavs
and Means, which w.is Ihe most
important position in the House, as
it now is. During tho. first few
years or Mr. Jefferson's administra
tion, this fiery and enccntne star
was kept in an orbit by the Presi-
dent's mild, commanding influence.
The time came, when that influence
wa no longer adequate, and Mr.
Randolph suddenly abandoning his
party, went into opposition. He
denounced tho waroflS12in un-

measured terms. Weakened by
disease, and disappointed in love,
the sharpness of his oratory in-

creased. Towards the doso of his
life, his attention was drawn to re
ligion ; and, after many years of
painfal inquiry, he renounced his
atheism, and bect-m- ft somewhat
aealons, thongh not very consistent,
member of tho episcopal Church.
It was after becemmg a communi-
cant Ibol he fought his celobrated
duel with Henry Clay, in whkh
two 6hcts were exchanged, and
neither party harmed. On bis
death-be- d ho emancipated all his
slaves ; or rather, he confirmed in
the most solemn manner thnt por
tion of his will by which their free'
dora was secured. He also left to
such of them a piece of land for his
future maintenance. ne died at
Philadelphia in 1S33, aged sixty
years, and was huried at h' ances
tral bomo at Roanake in irguua

[From the "Nation." (Republican.)]
A CANDID REVIEW.

A Leading Republican Journal
on Congress and Its doings.

insTS.
"It is tolerably clear

that nobody in the Republican par-
ty looks back to its performances in
Congress, during the last tw years,
with, any pride or sntisfit'.-tion- . In-

deed, the address of the National
Committee confesses that the least
said about it the better. Two years
more of such helplessness and inca-nacil- v.

in the presence of the nues- -
tions of the day. would, probabfy. if
nothing belter turned tip in the in-

terval, make even the Democrats,
with all their sins npon their heads,
acceptable to a majority of the vo-

ters."
"Mr, Bontwcll is armed with full

pover to 'fund,' at a lower rate of
interest, and wo believe the new
bonds are being rapidly prepared in
Washington, but the names of the
mysterious 'German Bankers' who
were so eager to take them and of
whom wo bave heard so often, havo
not been revealed. We venture to
say that they have been slain on the
bloody fields of Woerth, and that
tho bonds will, for the present, have
to lie in the treasury vaults, the hoa
tilitics of the bankers in other coun-

tries to our institutions Icadirg them
to prefer 51 per' cent, interest on
their money to 4 and H. If, how-
ever, Mr. Boalwcll can find anybody
to 'fund' upon under the new law,
we presume the public will heartily
rejoice, but tneir must bo no favor-
itism in tho distribution of tho
bonds.

"Tho uncertainty of tho tariff it
is changed from top to bottom near-
ly every year combined with tho
weight of its duties, also helps to
strengthen tho speculators and cap-
italists, and to concentrate in a few
hands all the most profitable trades.
It is only tho great operators having
control of largo funds who can suc-

cessfully contend with the ups and
downs which the tariff has intro-
duced into busines. It is only they
who can spare the labor and time
nocessary for tho work of lobbying
at Washington which the high du-

ties make as necessary a part of any
greai manufacturer's busiucss cs the
yearly balancing of his booki aud
the repair of his machinery, and it
is only they who, if their efforts aro
unsuccessful, and sudden adverse
changes are mado in the tariff, can
mcot the crisis without mm. Un-

der such a systom, there is no place
for small producers. It is as much
as they can do to meet the annual
uncertainties of trade ; the artificial
uncertainties they cannot provide
for. The consequence is that the
labor market, like all other markets,
passes every year more and more

a under the control of a few capitalists,
who, whenever they please, can
make the competition of capital for
labor, on which economists rely so
much for keeping up wages, a mere
farco."

'

Dispatches from Harper's Ferry,
West Virginia, via Sandy Hook,
Md., announce a great flood" in tho
Shenandoah river. Tho lower por-

tion of tho town is completely sub-

merged. Many substantial stone
and brick buildings bave been car-

ried away, and a great number are
rapidly crumbling. Over fifty lives
have been lost, and great numbers
ire irr imminent peril without the
possibility of help reaching them.

JEfTEEKY.

Headquarters for 'WA.IL.TPIa.I and ELGITST WATCHES.
W. II. Call and see the Kew Style of LADIES' COED OPERA CHAIXS. ' '

MARRIED.

On 29, 1B"U, by W. C. Early, J.
F-- , at the residence of David Roberts,
Centre township, Mr. Edward Roberts,
to Miss Mafia L. Uowmax. all ot JUorgan
County, Ohio.

On Sept. 29, 1870, by Rev. C. V.
Courtright, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Henry T. Fixdlet
and Miss Malvitus A. Williams, both
of Morgan County, O. .

On October 4th, by Rev.C. W. Court- -
right, at the residence of the bride's
father, Jaxes E. Pevol, M. D., of Deav-ertow- n,

O. and Miss. A lick E. Stass-bek-rt

of Dcerfield Tp., Morgan county.
Ohio.

COMMERCIAL.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.
McCONNELSVILLE, Oct. 4. 1870.

FLOUR Best family $6 50;
WMKAT-81,- 10 pcrbashel.
CORN MEAL 0,80 per bushel.
CORN 70 per busher, wholesale.
BARLEY. Spring, $0.90. Fall. S1.G5.
OATS 35 tents per bubel, wholesale.
ItAV S10.00 per ton.
TIMOTHY 8KKD--?3,5- 0 wholesale.
FLAX SERD- - --SI 75 to 2 00.
B K A N3S 1 f0 per basIieL '

DRIED APPLES 5cU. per ponniL
DRIKD PEACHES $2 50 per bosb.
POTATOES SO 80 otr Dush.. at

wholesale.
I? UTTER 25 cts. perponnJ, ,
FUGS 12 tls. per doz, i

FEATHERS 75 cu. per lb,
SUGAR 12 to 15 ct. per Ih.
WHITE SUGAR 14to l'ets.Ib.
COFFEE SO to 25 cts. per lb.
TEA- - tl 00 to 1 CO per lb.
MOLASSES Sorehaui SO cents

per trl!on.
S FRUr SI 00 per eallon.
LARD 15 to lSct per pound", whole

sale.
CANDLES 20cts per lb.
SOAP byhar 6 to 8c.
SAL'- - S2 00 per bbl.
WOOL 40 lo 42cls per lb.
SIDES PicVehd, !5 cts per lb.
CAKROX OIT.35ets. per gallon.
LiNSKKD OIL 1,35 per erallim.
LARD OIL. 2 00 per gallon.
CODFISH ih.

Baltimore Live Stock Market.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 29, 1870.
RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK,

PRICES OE BEEF CATTLE AT THE MAR
KET THIS WEEK.

Very best on slo to-da- y, J

tents. That generally rated first
quality, SJaCi cents. Medium or
good lair quality, 5a5J cents. Or
dinary thin steers, oxen and cow,
31a4Jents. Ir.ferior and lowest
grade of cattle, 31;i4j- - cents. Gene-
ral average of the market to-da-

G cents. Extreme rango of price,
3ia7l cents. Most of the sales are
from 5iab' cents.

WHERE THE CATTLE ARE FROM.

West Virginia C"9
Ohio 2SS
Virginia l.tiSS
Maryland 245
North Carolina 31

Total 2,911
REMARKS ON BEEF CATTLE.

The ariivals of Cattle during the
week amount to 2,911 hoad, ngain-- t
2 803 last week, and 2.715 the cor-
responding week of last year, nrd
the sales during tho week amonnt
to 2.511 bead against 2.145 last
week, and 2,095 the corresponding
week of last year, and were as fol-

lows:
To Baltimore butchers,
To Eastern speculators,
To 1'ennsyfvania dealers
To Maryland dealers.
To Annapolis,

Total sales, 2.511
THE SWINE MARKET.

Receipts this week 6 "27
Receipts last week 4.400
Recoipts one year go 5,120

REMARKS.
There has been a large and over tvp-pl- y

of Hogs on the market during the
whole of the past week, in consequence
o which prices gave way early in the
week, and at the close of the day the
trade is dull and prices are tending
downwards. We quote at 1 IaI2 cts.
as to quality, only a few Ilogs selling
at the latter figure.

THE SHEEP MARKET.

Receipts this week 6.379
Receipts last week 4 820
Recoipts ono year ago 4,0SC

REMARKS.

The market seems to-- be welf sup-
plied with ordinary Sheep, with only
a moderate demand. Fat Sheep and
Lambs are more in demand.

- HOXEI CA550T BIT IT !

For Sight is Priceless.

4

THE DIAMCNKGLASSESM

AXCFACTTREU BT

J. E. SPENCER & CO.
O? N. Y, wbich ire now offered to tbe
public, are pronounced by ull the celebra-

ted Opticians of th World to be the

MOST PERFECT
Natural, Artificial help to tbe human ejt
ever known. 1 bey are ground under their
own supervision, from minute Ciy-t- al

Pebbles, melted together, and derive their
come, Diamond," on arconnt ot their

hardoess and brilliancy.
The Scientific Principle

On whi-- they are constructed brines the
tore or center of tbe leas directly in front
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in Ihe natural, healthy sight, and
preventing all unpleasant aeosatiors, such
as glimmering and wavering of eight, diz-ine-

c, peculiar to all others io nw.
Tbey are mouoted in tbe Finest Man-

ner, In frames of the best quality of all ma-

terial osed for that purpo. Their finish
aDd durability cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. None geDuine unless
bearing their trade mark stamped on every
frame. - .

II. n. YIXCEVT& DRO.,
Jeweler and Opticians, are sole agents
for McConnelsviite, Ohio, from whom they
can only be obtained. These goods are

not npplied to Pedler at any price.
June 3, 1870-- Iy. . , ...

Bl'SI.ES3 CARDS.

MUGS
&'

MEDICINES!
DR. JXO. ALEXANDER.
DXll'GGIST.

MXOVXELSTILEE,
OHIO.

'DRUGS.
PATENT MEDICNES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

all articles pertaining to the

DRUG TRADE.
- H has on hnnd constantly a lar-- e and

extensive stock of all articles pertaining to
Ihe business, at the LOWEST market pri-
ces. ALSO

BEATTT Si. PEACOCK'S
Patent Lamp Shades

For sale only by Sr. John AlexanJer.in
Morgan eouuty. mrIl,lSitt-ly- .

QTJEILISrSW.A. XI K !

CHINA, GLASS, AXD ;

EARTHEN WARE.
The subscriber has opened a store n the

Ttambletnn Buildinr, Xorth aide of ei.ter
Street, above the Bunk, McConnelsvi'le. O.
and has opened out a large stock of Quices-vra- re

of the finest qusl ty, p ehicb he
the attention oftlTe citixons of Alor

Ran County, and solicits their putrouape.
Intending makethe tuaiiie. a specialty,
he will sell his goods at as low rates as tbt-- j

can be possibly be pr.x-ure- d for elsewhere.
The QaeeLsware he of! era took the

i

Gold Slcilal

At the Terra eTposTtn, over all enmptti-tor- a,

as the very best English Ware. Also
wiUkeei a full '.tock ol'Clas. Yellow and
Stone Ware; Trench China. Lava Ware,
Vases, Mantel Ornaments, anil China

' Ti.yn: and, fr.an time to iiniewill he added
other articles a;euera1'y connected with the
busines I'artie. pnrcbasir.g can always
be certain ot replacing any artie'.e that
may be brki n,as one nip, saucer, or anv
other piece belong to a tet will be sobf.

inn k rxaniriieiinr pnon anil prices
before purchasing elsewhere. Goods ld
for cash or country prodnee. at market
rates. . K. L. JE K 1JS 8.

may 20-6n- v. -- :

Sail.

AND

MILL-I- E Ti Y

.S.T'ORE!
C. L HALL,

TThIe?stle e.nC RetailI
PEAi.ER H

SxAlll JJNKRY GOODS,
BEI.L STREET,

MALTA, UHKV "

BOiu BUSINESS DONE ON A
STKICU,Y CASII SYSTEM Ij&s

Mart 1869-- tf.
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ihdowbailes,
AT THR

B00KST0RE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK ! !

SrEEXMD YARIETYOF PAT-
TERNS.

GOOD GOODS ANOLOY PRICES!!

We have now in stock the largest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever brought to

and are determine! to sell the
sameatsucb low fibres as that it will bean
inducement for everybody to purchase tneir
supplies from us. Our stock ia especially
attractive this season, comprising; all kinds
of Paperfor Dwelling, Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Shops, Ac., in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de-
sirable styles, thai all cannot fail to be sui-
ted. V bave , .... -

Ml.DOW SHADES
In greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore elegant patterns, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cioth Sh dfs are very
handsome, in Green, Buff, Pearl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of

Greta and Bvff American and Eng
Holland, and a larger stock of Window

Pcper, plain and figured, than ever before.

Also, YYIXDOYT fTXTCKES,
Of tbe most improved kiad, and so simple in
construction and workini, that evervbody
that have used them will have so ether.
OnrStock of --

- ' Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord, - '

. Tassels.
- Transom Taper. Ae

i complete, and we invite everybody want-
ing Good in our line to give ua a call, as we
aia confident of pleasing them in Gnc4sand
priree. A 12 AIR BL08.

marl?,tsr." , .. .;

MISCELAXEOCS.
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Hardware. '

U. II. COCIIRRAV. c. W. BOZMAX

i. F. SOSSAXST1NZ.

(tochran,
Jozraan,

s-- (t0.,
SCfTK-TTES- T SIDE OF TI2E

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'COXNELSYILLE, O..
" Dealers in i

KABDWARF, HOUSE-FUEN!SH!N- Q

GOODS,
i FAFdViiNG IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Civen to the

Farming Implcincnl

Iachincry Trade.

ilOWEKS&KEAFEiiP
SCLE AGEXTS

in this locality for the sale of the.

Celebrated
CHAM !P I O :sr

Mowers & Reapers,

W O EL D
Mower & Reaper,

and the

RESSELL m

Mower & Reaper,
MAtrCTBtaao ,

Cook & Heating; Stoves,
and odd pieces of all tbe vari'ties if Cook
Stovi-- s in the country ; -- I! kinds nf Thresh-
ing Machine Castings : also bait Ketro,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kntles. l'cts, Grid-
dles, Skillets, about twenty different

Points. Mavbine Ca&tinesfor
Steamboat. Saw Mills, Works, Mow-
ers and "Keapers ; also Cast Iron t hinmey
Tops, Window t'sps. Cellar Window tirut-iiit- a,

aud also Cast Iron Legs for School
house Desks and Eeats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly on hand, manufactured
their order, all manner ol Tin-war- Slov
Trimmings, Ac.

Blacksmitliingo
Manufacturers of Water Tweera, Mandrill
Swedges, Ac., for Blacksmiths.

Kemember the i'laee r
Sotb-we- st Side of the Public Square

"J COSNELSV1LLE, .
- mar.l8,1870-ly-. -

JgTJLLIVAN & BROWN, ;

STEAM POWER PRINTERS !

BOOK BIN BE RS!
And

Blank Book. Manufactory,

FI.E JOn PRIXTEfO
Our pecialty. Music, Magazines, Ac,
round in any style ami at the encapesi
rates. Blank Books for Counties,
Banks. Merchants, Jtc. best paper at tha
lowest rates.

SUnesville, Oct. 15,189. -

cCiiRQeliTil'e.

W. H-- KEL172Y 2
Mav be found at his office on

THE SOITU-WES- T COUXCIi' - or th -

. Public Square
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
At all times, when not absent on Profess- -.

. ional business. '

Sept 24. 1669-- 1

ART GALLEKY.
W. C. TRES3ZE

ask the pnblio to call, and examine hi
specimen Photagrapbs, fa.rotypes, Am-- h

retypes. Gems, Ac, Jte., which cannot be
surpassed anywhere. He has perfected

whereby any one can be ac-

comodated with the finest of Oil Painting
aud picture of India Ink Work. Eooma
over Boone' Saddler Shop, in 3. C. Stone'
Building, Center Street, .ATConnelsville,

'Ohio. . i

j:
-

aibik rtljty. ; , ....


